On the 23rd of November we officially opened the Southern Peninsula Trade Training Centre (SPTTC) at the Rosebud site on Chisholm campus. The facility was opened by our local Member for Flinders the Hon. Greg Hunt representing the Federal Government who funded the project on behalf of the six schools. The project is on two sites including Rosebud (Building and Construction, Electro-technology and Allied Health) and Somerville (Plumbing). The event was well attended by local schools, TAFE representatives, government representatives and community organisations. These hubs will further expand training opportunities across the Mornington Peninsula for our young people.
STUDENTS WHO ARE UNWELL

A REMINDER TO ALL PARENTS (AND STUDENTS TO NOTE). IF YOUR CHILD IS UNWELL THEY ARE TO GO TO SICK BAY FIRST

STUDENTS ARE NOT TO PHONE THEIR PARENTS. STUDENTS WHO DO WILL BE IN BREACH OF SCHOOL RULES AND THIS WILL LEAD TO CONFISCATION OF MOBILE PHONES

JENNY BUCKLEY, SICK BAY COORDINATOR, WILL CALL PARENTS IF THEIR STUDENT IS UNWELL AND NEEDS TO GO HOME

ROSEBUD SECONDARY COLLEGE HAS A CLEAR MOBILE PHONE POLICY:

Unless directed by a teacher for a specific education purpose, all mobile devices including iPod’s & mobile phones should be switched off at school.

Where a teachers direction is not followed, electronic devices will be taken for the day and returned at the end of the day. In the case of repeated transgressions the device will be returned to a parent.

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR ELECTRONIC NEWSLETTER

Please note that the RSC Newsletter is only available online.

You can subscribe to receive a fortnightly electronic version through our Website: www.rsc.vic.edu.au

or directly at http://eepurl.com/blPcPH

Hard copies are available at the front office for anyone without internet access.

Free sausage sizzle
Live music
Art projects
Wii competition
Youth short film screenings
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Hello to the Rosebud Secondary College community. Currently our Year 12 students are completing their exams and we look forward to seeing them later in the year when results come out. This week the exam period starts with our Year 10-11 students. This is a very important period as we continue to prepare the students into senior years and build their ability to cope with the requirements of exams. Some further exam tips can be found at this link.


Last weekend we had many students and staff involved in the Arthurs Seat Challenge. This important event raises funds to deliver road safety programs to local schools including Fit2Drive. Thanks to the staff and students who volunteered to man water stations and to our bus drivers.

Next week we have a student free day as teachers complete the reporting process. As outlined previously you will receive a new semester based report utilising the Attitudes to Learning criteria along with progress scales in each subject. These reports will be uploaded to Xuno.

This week we held the semester two Principal Awards for students in Year 7-10. It was again great to see the range of quality work on display. As usual it was very hard to select the eventual winners with many works worthy of receiving an award. There were approximately 100 works nominated from across a range of KLAs. The event was well attended by students, families and staff. I would like to thank library staff Heather Graham and Kerry Anderson who coordinated the awards and the canteen who supplied the food. Congratulations to the following students.

**Year 7:** 1\textsuperscript{st} Daisy Sturzaker 7B, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Sean Dussi 7A, Equal 3\textsuperscript{rd} Blake Jennings 7G & Amy Holmes 7B

**Year 8:** 1\textsuperscript{st} Jemma Tolson 8B, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Hannah Oliver 8B, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Alannah Gregory 8E

**Year 9:** 1\textsuperscript{st} Jay Riley 9C, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Jordy Allan 9B/Mardi Gillespie-Dawson 9B, Equal 3\textsuperscript{rd} Taylor Hutchins 9D & Bonnie Street-Harris 9G

**Year 10:** 1\textsuperscript{st} Paris McGrath 10A/Justine Topp 10B, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Skyla Lauch 10A, Equal 3\textsuperscript{rd} Sophie Gains 10B & a group music piece (Beth Shields, Bailey Walker, Ned Jordan, Daniel Taleb)

Well done to our talented performing arts students who put on a wonderful concert on Friday 6\textsuperscript{th} November. There was a fantastic range of performances on the night highlighting the talents of these students.

http://www.rsc.vic.edu.au/?p=1868

I would like to congratulate staff members Rhys Edmund, Jason Albress and Brent Morrison who are undertaking a 24hr walk to raise funds for our Wellness Pavilion. They will be walking around the Southern Peninsula on the 10\textsuperscript{th} & 11\textsuperscript{th} December and have already raised over $3500.00.

Please sponsor this great cause. https://www.gofundme.com/nk66ydrm

We are approaching our Mindfulness Festival day at Boneo Maze on 28\textsuperscript{th} November from 11:00am. See more information and bookings at: http://www.rsc.vic.edu.au/?p=1847 Please support this important community event.

**ORGANISATIONAL MATTERS:**

Year 10-11 exams period starts: 12\textsuperscript{th} November
Report Writing Day: Friday 20\textsuperscript{th} November- this day is student free
Jumpstart program begins: Monday 23\textsuperscript{rd} November
Towards the end of Term 3, eight Year 11 and 12 students accompanied by Mr Pattison, Mrs Purnomo and ex-student Rebecca Love headed off for Rosebud Secondary College’s biennial study tour to Indonesia. Everyone had an amazing time as we explored Central Java and Ubud, Bali for 12 fun filled days. We spent six nights in Yogyakarta, the cultural centre of Indonesia. Here, students had the chance to explore the city by becak (trishaw), spend time with local students from the Islamic University, enjoy some amazing food, and of course try their hand at bargaining in Indonesian.

Our next stop was our new Indonesian sister school SMAN1 in the town of Boyolali where we received a very warm welcome. Our students did Rosebud Secondary College proud as they visited classes, posed for countless selfies with staff and students even had a lesson on the gamelan (traditional Indonesian orchestra).

Other activities in Java included riding down the Oya river and through dark bat infested caves on inner tubes, watching sunrise from the top of Borobudur Temple, the largest Buddhist temple in South East Asia and 4WDing through the tracks left by the lava flows of the 2010 eruption of Mt Merapi. For many, a trip to the alun-alun kidul (South city square) of Yogyakarta, where students got to pedal around on brightly lit pedal cars was the highlight.

Our group was caught up in a huge song and dance performance being put on by local students and quickly became the centre of attention.

After Java, we headed to Bali where we spent the night at the Safari Park before moving on to our final destination of Ubud. Here we had time for shopping, massages, eating and more shopping (using our Indonesian of course)!

Heidi Purnomo
Indonesian Teacher/Head of Languages
HANDS on LEARNING

Finally, the Reflection Garden has had all the barrier tape removed and students are able to access and use this space. It has been a long process, but I think we can all agree it has finished up looking pretty awesome! (I’m sure there are a few of you out there who were a bit concerned with what we were creating). We still have a few more things planned to do out there, but it is nice to be able to reflect on the huge amount of work the HOL students have put in to make this happen.

So, this week has seen us working on carving the Totem poles, which will end up being placed around the Tootgarook wetlands and doing some much needed modifications to the shed now that the weather is heating up.

We will also have to get moving on our raft design for this year’s HoL raft regatta, which is only 3 weeks away! I’m thinking we go for an outrigger canoe style this year but let’s wait and see what the kids come up with....

Cheers,

The HoL team.

Before we started the reflection garden.

What the HoL students have created so far.....
THE WELLNESS WALK

ABOUT THE WALK

We are three teachers from Rosebud Secondary College who have been inspired by the recent launch of the Wellness Pavilion that will be built on the College’s grounds in 2015/16. We want to contribute to the project by raising money and awareness when we complete a gruelling 24 hour ‘Wellness Walk’.

The aim of The Wellness Walk requires three teachers - Rhys Edmund, Jason Albress and Brent Morrison to walk for 24 straight hours, unassisted around the Southern Peninsula region. That means no sleep and limited break times. The challenge will be gruelling, not just physically, but also mentally. We will require bucket loads of support to ensure we achieve our goal. The walk will take place over the 10th & 11th of December, 2015.

Our focus will be to raise sponsorship funds and awareness that will support the Wellness Pavilion project. Our sponsorship target will be to raise more than $5,000.00. This will be achieved with the assistance of our students who will join us over the first 15km of the walk.

We see first-hand the potential benefits the Wellness Pavilion can bring to the lives of our students and families within the Southern Peninsula community that we are all a part of.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

A sponsorship page has been set-up via Go Fund Me. By simply accessing the link below you will be able to contribute to a very worthwhile project that will benefit our local community.

DONATE NOW:  https://www.gofundme.com/wellnesswalk

SHARE NOW:  http://on.fb.me/1QQTjZY
MUSIC EXAM SUCCESS

In August and October this year external music exams were held in Melbourne. The following students passed their flute exams with flying colours. A big congratulations to Kelsey Foehn (Grade 5 Flute), Alexandra Dellaportas (Grade 6 Flute), Zoe Dellaportas (grade 2 Flute) and Holly Jordan (Grade 5 Flute).

JAPAN STUDY TOUR 2016 – DEPOSITS

Just a reminder to parents that deposits for the Japan Study Tour should be paid by Friday 27th November.

We are still accepting expressions of interest from Senior Students (2016 Years 10, 11 and 12)

Further enquiries should be directed to Deb Fischer on 5986 8595, via the Parent Portal or on fischer.debra.j@edumail.vic.gov.au
BOOKLIST REMINDER

Online ordering is now open. Go to www.lamontbooks.com.au, select Textbooks and Stationery and select Rosebud Secondary College from the list or follow the link on the Rosebud Secondary College website.

Orders placed on time will receive: FREE postage and handling for orders over $60.00 (one or more combined family orders) for home delivery OR FREE packing and handling for all school collection orders.

To take advantage of this offer orders must be placed by: For students in Years 8 – 12 in 2016: 15th November 2015

Online payment options are credit card, PayPal account or direct bank deposit.

School collection orders do not need to be paid by this time. You can pay on collection, your order just needs to be submitted online by these dates.

Book Collection Day Friday 20th November, 12pm – 6.30pm for students in Years 8 – 12 in 2016 (STUDENT FREE DAY)

1:1 LAPTOP PROGRAM 2016

Following the success of the 1:1 laptop program in Years 7 and 10 in 2015, Rosebud Secondary College is proud to extend the program to all students for next year.

It is expected that these devices will be used as a tool for learning in many classes across all year levels, from next year onwards. It is highly recommended for families to purchase a device for their children.

There are two devices available, both are Lenovo 11e Yoga laptops with the advanced option including an active stylus. The devices are available through the College’s website by clicking the Edunet logo. You will then be re-directed to the purchasing portal. The direct address is http://rosebudsc.technologyportal.com.au/.

The password for access is RSC.

Financial Assistance
There are several options available if your family requires assistance with the purchase of these devices.

Edunet offers a 12 month payment plan, arranged on ordering

Good Shepherd offers the No Interest Loan Scheme of up to $1200

SaverPlus offers a $500 assistance through the Brotherhood of St. Laurence.

Further Questions
If you have any questions about the program please either visit the College’s website (www.rsc.vic.edu.au) and select the 1:1 Laptop link, or contact Adam Vardanega at the College via phone.
WORK EXPERIENCE ORGANISATION FOR 2016

All Year 9 students have just completed an introduction to Career Planning and Work Experience with their L4L teachers and the Careers Pathways Team. At this time students completed a Careers Interest test, research into Career Pathways and a Mapped Individual Pathway Plan online. The focus of these preliminary activities are to encourage students to have conversations with their parents about planning their future pathway in preparation for Year 10 Course Counselling in mid 2016.

The dates for Work Experience are Monday April 18th to Friday April 22nd 2016

Students were given a booklet with information about the Work experience program to take home, including a letter to parents. All students who were present, completed a General OHS Module in preparation for work experience in 2016.

Students who are interested in undertaking their work experience on a construction work site (building, electrical, plumbing, plastering, landscaping) will also need to complete CIC training (Construction Induction Card). This is a requirement of Work Safe Victoria. The CIC will also be able to be used by students in the building and construction industry when they leave school or apply for part time employment. Students need to register their name with the Careers Pathways Office. The training will be completed in February 2016. Please note there will be a charge of approximately $60.00. More information will be provided later this term.

All 2016 Year 10 students should be actively searching for a work placement, hopefully with support and help from their parents. Students need to ensure they return the white slip with their personal and employer details to the Careers Office by Friday 19th February 2016.

Any other inquiries contact the Careers Office on 5986 8595

Janette Pearman Jackie Voigt

VET PROGRAMS IN 2016

Letters to parents confirming your student’s choice of VET program in 2016 and the associated costs have been posted out to parents during the last week of Term 3. This letter will outlined payment costs and due dates, as well as the options for establishing a payment plan with the College.

Students should have already paid a $50.00 deposit with their Expression of Interest Form to be enrolled with the program provider. Enrolments will occur early in Term 4.

If you believe your student has included a VET program in their 2016 course and you have not received a VET information letter, please contact the Careers Office as soon as possible.
MINDFULNESS FESTIVAL UPDATE

We have been encouraged with the high levels of interest being shown to endorse our Wellness Pavilion project, from right across our community and beyond. Offers of support primarily of “time” have identified the varied uses for the pavilion both in school time and out of hours for community access. These offers have come directly via the registration buttons within the College website (www.rsc.vic.edu.au).

A Facebook page has been created for the Wellness Pavilion (https://www.facebook.com/Rosebud.Wellness.Pavilion), and we ask if you could “like, share and follow” this page – and spread the word. Similarly the Wellness Walk page (https://www.facebook.com/wellnesswalkRS) has been attracting a lot of attention as donations come in for the sponsored 24 hour walk to be undertaken by Rhys Edmund, Jason Albress and Brent Morrison. If our parent and student body could help out by spreading these 2 sites in particular we will make inroads towards achieving our target.

At the Mindfulness Festival (Saturday 28th November) you will get the opportunity to register for a specific donation to the project by purchasing a personalised paving brick, which will be laid in a pathway leading into the Wellness Pavilion. Further details of this fundraising option will appear in following newsletters, and will be available for purchase via reception at the College following the Mindfulness Festival.

All donations of time, materials or money can be made directly through the College website, and all donations of $2 or more are tax deductible.

Raffles: Rosebud-Rye Rotary are seeking helpers for the sale of raffle tickets, the proceeds from will be split 50/50 between the Wellness Pavilion and Parkinson’s Disease Research. You can call and leave your name at the office if you are prepared to sell some raffle tickets to these most worthy of causes. Tickets will be on sale between now and Australia Day, 2016. Please get in behind our local Rotary Club. Every little bit of help, helps.
COLLEGE NEWS

CONGRATULATIONS BLAKE!

Congratulations to Blake Kuipers 8F on being invited by the Volleyball Australia High Performance Program to participate in the Junior Beach Volleyball Program Training & Selection Camp Nov 13th - 15th in Adelaide, South Australia. This Program operates to develop the skills, tactics and techniques required for success at the international level for talented Beach Volleyball athletes.

A squad for the 2016 U17 World Championship campaign will be formed. Blake, being 14yo, is very excited to have been considered for this opportunity.

clk2sell

clk2sell app – a fast way for parents to buy and sell second hand uniforms.

Last year State Schools’ Relief launched clk2sell – a smartphone solution to buy and sell second-hand school uniforms. With the new Term and season change, it's a great time to upload and sell those unwanted uniform items.

Close to 100 schools are now using the app - saving time and money. State Schools’ Relief is encouraging more schools and parents to get on board to reap the benefits. “Parents have saved 50-70 per cent”, said State Schools’ Relief CEO, Stephen Isles.

By being able to purchase uniforms at a reduced price, children can wear the appropriate uniform and in turn gain the confidence to attend school without feeling embarrassed or being bullied.

Hear about how the clk2sell app works and the benefits experienced by parents and schools already using the app. Watch the clk2sell video.

By the end of this month clk2sell will be expanding its functionality to include musical instruments and text books. Stay tuned for more information.

For more information about this resource go to www.clk2sell.com or email info@clk2sell.com.
SPAC NEWS
SOUTHERN PENINSULA ARTS CENTRE CALENDAR

Southern Peninsula Arts Centre

MELBOURNE FRINGE ON TOUR
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 14 7:30PM
245 Eastbourne Rd Rosebud
5986 8204

southernpeninsulaartcentre.com

RECEPTION The Musical
A beautiful spring morning greeted the large group of runners and walkers in the 2015 Arthurs Seat Challenge. The winning runner came in at 26 mins 36 sec with an average speed of 3:58 min/km.

The real winners will be the students and their families who benefit from the Fit To Drive program that is funded by the Arthurs Seat Challenge.

The ASC is staffed by volunteers from schools and organisations on the Peninsula. From Rosebud SC we had office staff Jess Roberts and Chess Forster working with a group of VCAL students on one of the water stations.

VCAL Students from L-R: Aaron Hamzsak, Lachie Magee, Tyler Hoy, Davida Baxter and Matt King

On registrations was Leah Willis while Andrew Nicholls and Martin Hodgson drove the college buses with Heather Mason assisting on the clothing bus. Several staff and students entered the run and race times can be found here. [http://tomatotiming.racetecresults.com/results.aspx?CId=16&RId=28391](http://tomatotiming.racetecresults.com/results.aspx?CId=16&RId=28391)

It’s not too early to start training for next year’s event … take the Challenge!
Strengthening our Community
Rosebud West Action Group
Invites you to
Have your say in shaping the future of Rosebud West and Tootgarook

Saturday
21 November 2015
1pm – 3pm
at
Rosebud West Bowling and Croquet Club
66a Elizabeth Ave
Rosebud West
Afternoon tea provided

RSVP for catering purposes
or Phone
Seawinds Community Hub
Ph: 5982 2984

Proudly sponsored by Mornington Peninsula Shire Social Planning and Community Development Department

Strengthening our Community
Have your say in shaping the future of Rosebud West and Tootgarook
Saturday 21st November
1-3pm at
Rosebud West Bowling and Croquet Club
1.00pm
Sign-in
Welcome:
Cr Antonella Catil
Reflections on Achivements:
Jasmeeta Aikhan (resident)
Making sense of local data:
Tricia Fehlig, Place Facilitator, Mornington Peninsula Shire and Carol Smith, CEO, Frankston Mornington Peninsula Local Learning and Employment Network

Afternoon Tea

Resident’s discussions smaller groups:
Identity Priority Areas and strategies for action
Feedback to whole group:
Participants vote on priority areas for action

Join us for a complimentary game of Barefoot Bowls

Proudly sponsored by Mornington Peninsula Shire Social Planning and Community Development Department

Light Up Autism Foundation
3km Family Fun Run
Making the Future Bright
Sunday November 22, 9:30 – midday (Warm-up 9:15 at start)
Rye Foreshore Track (3km)
Carnichael Street Tootgarook to Sea Scout Hall at Rye Foreshore
Followed by family fun activities at Rye Playground.

Sausage Sizzle, Face Painting, Jumping Castle, SES Fire Engine, Bendigo Bank Big Pig, Kids Prizes, Guest Speakers, Entertainment, Amazo (Autism Victoria) info packs.

For more information & to Register go to: www.lightupautism.org.au

Red Hill School Country Fair
Sunday 15th November 11am-5pm
Rides, Show bags, Live Entertainment
Face painting, Jewellery making and lots, lots more.
Dear Parents

Did you know there is a high rate of depression and anxiety among young people in your community?

Do you have a child 8 to 15 years of age?

Would you like to help us prevent mental health problems in children?

If so, please contact us to be invited to a 1 hour meeting, with other parents, to discuss your views on mental health.

Child and youth-friendly activities will be available if required.

Date & Time: Friday 20th November - 4pm to 6pm
Location: Y Lounge – 1 Nepean Plaza, Rosebud

Please contact Heidi Cooney to express your interest in participating.

Heidi Cooney, School of Psychology, Faculty of Health, Deakin University, Burwood Campus
Phone: +61 9244 6506 Email: heidi.cooney@deakin.edu.au

Thank You!

This is part of a study aimed at improving the mental health and wellbeing of children and youth in the Mornington Peninsula, and is being conducted by Deakin University in partnership with Communities That Care Mornington Peninsula. This project has been approved by Deakin University Human Ethics Advisory Group (Ref: HEAG_H_15E_2013) and the Department of Education and Training (Ref: 2015_002870).

If you have any questions regarding this project, please contact Associate Professor Andrew J. Lewis and/or Dr. Bosco Rowland on the following contact details:

Associate Prof. Andrew Lewis
Research Academic in Clinical Psychology
Deakin University
Ph: +61 9244 8774 E: andrew.lewis@deakin.edu.au

Dr. Bosco Rowland
Senior Research Fellow
Deakin University
Ph: +61 9244 3002 E: bosco.rowland@deakin.edu.au

Sorrento Football & Netball Club

You are invited to try out for the Sorrento Football & Netball Club - Netball teams in 2016. We are holding try-out for all teams - U17's, C,B, and A grades.

Open to all players - current members & new player welcome

Thursday 10th December 5:30 until approx 7:30/8:00pm (includes a fitness session) at Sorrento Netball Club courts (next to Sorrento Community House)

PLEASE register by email to sorrentofnc@hotmail.com with your name, birthdate, preferred playing positions (2), email address and mobile phone number.

Current SFNC Players in the 2015 competition only need to send their name by the 1st December 2016

If you cannot come on the night but still want to register ring Katy Watts on 0418 840 921
COMMUNITY NEWS

THE MINDFULNESS FESTIVAL

A community picnic at Borneo Maze and Mini Golf with family-friendly live music, yoga, meditation, mazes, mini golf and outdoor games

ALL PROFITS FROM THE DAY GO TOWARDS THE BUILDING OF THE WELLNESS PAVILION AT ROSEBUD SECONDARY COLLEGE

TICKET PRICES:
- Adult $15pp
- Children $8pp
- Seniors $8pp
- Family $40 (2 adults + 2 children)
- Additional children at $5 each
- Mini Golf: Adult $8, Child $5

Additional charge of $5 per ride at the door

LIVE MUSIC WITH:
- The Warrigals
- Sing Tree
- Drew Swedon
- The Daddies
- Lady and the Tramps
- Rosebud Secondary College bands
- Plus more great local artists

MINDFULNESS AND WELLBEING FOR THE FAMILY:
- Mindfulness & mental health speakers: Dr Craig Hassard - Co-author of Mindful Learning, Dr Geoff Toogood - Beyond Blue Ambassador, Ian Ward - Inward Healing & MG Andrew Gill
- Meditation, massages & yoga workshops
- Nutrition & wellbeing stalls
- Yummy food to complement your picnic hampers
- Face painting & family fun
- RYO picnic hampers & have a happy day with the kids

SAT NOVEMBER 28TH 2015
AT BORNEO MAZE AND MINI GOLF, LESTON ORMIDGE PARK
HORNINGTON PENINSULA

RYE JFC 2016

Online registration opens 1st November 2015.

To register go to - ryejfc.vcfl.com.au

BOYS - U10, U11, U12, U13, U14, U15, U17
GIRLS - JNR, INTERMEDIATE & YOUTH

2016 REGISTRATION FEES
$190.00 individual / $350.00 a family (2 or more players)

OR

EARLY BIRD - $190.00 individual / $350.00 a family (2 or more players)
IF PAID BY 31ST DECEMBER 2015

*NEW PLAYERS WILL NEED TO PROVIDE A COPY OF THEIR BIRTH CERTIFICATE.*

*All fees include a team photo and our NEW Under 10 boys & JNR girls will receive a junior footy.

For further information please contact the club:
Registration Officer: Jenny Walker: ryejfcgregos@gmail.com
Or the club at email: ryejfc@gmail.com or visit the club website ryejfc.vcfl.com.au